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The #1 New York Times bestseller and source for the blockbuster feature film Hillary's America, the

top-grossing documentary of 2016...  Dinesh DÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Souza, author of the #1 New York Times

bestseller America: Imagine a World Without Her, has a warning: We are on the brink of losing our

country forever. After eight years of Obama, four years&#151;or possibly eight years&#151;of

Hillary Clinton as president of the United States would so utterly transform America as to make it

unrecognizable. No more will America be a land of opportunity. Instead, it will be a land of rapacious

crony capitalism, run solely for the benefit of friends of the Obamas and the Clintons and the

Democratic Party. It will, in fact, be the fulfillment of a dream the Democratic Party has had from the

beginning&#133;a dream of stealing America for the politically favored few. In Hillary's America,

DÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Souza reveals the sordid truth about Hillary and the secret history of the Democratic

Party, including: how Democrats transitioned from pro-slavery to pro-enslavement; the

long-standing Democratic political war against women; how Hillary ClintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s political

mentor was, literally, a cold-blooded gangster; how the Clintons and other Democrats see foreign

policy not in terms of national interest, but in terms of personal profit; how Democratically controlled

cities have turned into hotbeds of crime and corruption; and much, much more. Not only is Hillary

Clinton a liar and a criminal&#151;who would have been indicted for mishandling classified

information on her secret email sever had the Democratic Party not closed ranks around

her&#151;she is also the culmination of her party's deliberate and stunning plot to redistribute

wealth and political power to the liberal elite. Find out how Hillary and Bill used the Clinton

Foundation to ruthlessly sell State Department influence to the highest foreign bidder. Find out what

shady backroom Democrat dealers taught Hillary Clinton her particular brand of corrupt party

politics. And most importantly, find out whether America can stop her from destroying the country

once and for all.
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"Utterly terrifying-and based on a true story."-William Peter Blatty, author and producer,  The

Exorcist

America at the Abyss  Bestselling author Dinesh D'Souza has a warning: We are on the brink of

losing our country forever. After eight years of Obama, four years&#151;or possibly eight

years&#151;of Hillary Clinton as president of the United States would so utterly transform America

as to make it unrecognizable. No more will America be a land of opportunity. Instead, it will be a

land of rapacious crony capitalism, run solely for the benefit of friends of the Obamas and the

Clintons and the Democratic Party. It will, in fact, be the fulfillment of a dream the Democratic Party

has had from the beginning&#133;a dream of stealing America for the politically favored few. In this,

his shocking new book&#151;accompanied by a sweeping, dramatic documentary

film&#151;D'Souza reveals the sordid truth about Hillary and the secret history of the Democratic

Party: Why Hillary is the most corrupt presidential candidate ever Hillary, the enabler: the

long-standing Democratic political war against women, now led by a woman who has defended an

alleged rapist How the Democratic Party&#151;the party of slavery, segregation, and

eugenics&#151;remains the party of racism, welfare enslavement, and "liberal fascism" How Hillary

Clinton's political mentor was, literally, a cold-blooded gangster, and how progressive gangsterism

shapes her worldview Foreign policy for sale: how the Clintons see foreign policy not in terms of

national interest, but in terms of personal profit Obama's heir: how, if elected president, Hillary will

entrench leftism in America's federal bureaucracy and the Supreme Court in ways that will haunt us

for generations to come AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s only hope, says D'Souza, is a resurgent Republican

Party, the party of Lincoln and Reagan; the party&#151;historically and today&#151;of civil rights,

economic opportunity, and freedom; the party that, under the banner of Donald J. Trump, truly has

the opportunity to not only save America but make it great again.



I just got finished watching the film, "Hillary's America," and I am also widely read in other books on

this subject, and in my opinion this book is right on target, contrary to the one star reviews of "

Customer" (July 18, 2016), D. Wnukowski (7/22/2016), j. w. ((7/21/2016), and " Customer

(7/21/2016).You see, I am an Internal Corporate Criminal Investigator and Data Forensics expert

under the Florida Statutes 493.6102, sub-paragraph 3. I am not an attorney, and under this law I

can investigate suspected crimes as long as I am doing so for my employer - without a Private

Investigator's license, and I have solved virtually every case I have ever investigated - a 100%

success rate. I LOVE catching the bad guys.Immediately, Hillary Clinton and her staff handled, as

FBI Director James Comey stated in his wrap-up of Hillary's e-mail scandal, 110 e-mails THAT

WERE CLASSIFIED AT THE TIME THEY WERE SENT. Of those 100 e-mails 8 were classified Top

Secret, 8 were classified Confidential, and the rest - some 94 of them - were classified Secret AT

THE TIME THEY WERE SENT (Check this out by using a search engine). Comey even stated that

Hillary Clinton in her role as Secretary of State, and her staff, were careless and negligent in

handling these classified e-mails - WHICH WERE NOT SENT VIA A STATE DEPARTMENT

SERVER BUT ON HER OWN PRIVATE SERVER, WHICH COULD BE HACKED.Accordingly,

because of these national security violations, Hillary Clinton and her then State Department staff

could - and can - are potentially liable for prosecution under the Federal Statutes governing national

security and the security of United States secrets, namely, the McCarran Internal Security Act of

1950, Title 18, United States Code, Section 793 (f) and 18 USC 795.Moreover, Hillary Clinton has a

rap sheet three decades long - Using her position as Secretary of State to induce foreign

governments and corporations to pay Bill Clinton for speeches for fees running as much as

$750,000 per speech, enriching the Clinton Foundation in an effort to engage in influence peddling

(which, by the way, is illegal under Federal Law), IRSgate, Filegate, Chinagate, keeping a lid on Bill

Clinton's "bimbo eruptions," using the Lincoln Bedroom as a fundraising perk for mega-donors,

White House Travel Officegate, Cattlegate, Whitewater, Hillary's "missing" Rose Law firm billing

records, Pardongate, Benghazi (failure to go to the aid of and defend American lives in Libya), and

her radical mentor Saul Alinsky.QUESTION: Why has not the Democratic Party fielded someone

else with a cleaner record as its candidate for President of the United States? Is Hillary Clinton the

best candidate that the Democrats can find? I seriously doubt it.

Do you ever sit back and find yourself wondering just HOW Hillary Clinton became the democratic

nominee? If youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re like me, then your answer to this question is definitely yes.

Given her HORRENDOUS track record (as author Dinesh DÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢Souza points out with



actual citationsto his statements in his book), IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m amazed that she was even

allowed to run, let alone make it this far into the election.LetÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s be

realisticÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ She CLAIMS to be for womenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s rights, while being

married to a rapist (with MANY accusations against him) who had MANY extramarital affairs, she

accepted MILLIONS from the Middle East (where women are treated like dogs), she freed a child

rapist and then LAUGHED about it, and now sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s the face of

WomenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s rights and equality? Give me a break! DÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢Souza holds

NOTHING back as he reveals both ClintonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s crooked past, and the often "brushed

under the rug" history of the Democratic party!After reading this book, I learned a lot about the

Democratic party; things I would have never otherwise learned. For example:- Did you know that it

is the Republicans who originally opposed slavery?- Did you know that the 13th amendment (the

amendment that abolished slavery) was passed with overwhelming Republican support?- Did you

know that the Republicans were originally for womenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s rights?- Did you know that

the Ku Klux Klan was originally a democratic party aimed at terrorizing

slaves?DoesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t quite fit the the CNN portrayed ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Democrats are the

second comingÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• narrative, DOES IT?Folks, pay attention to what is going on in the

news and media these days. It seems that the Democrats and liberals want nothing more than to

divide us. They make issues that arenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t even about race, into ammo for people to

claim that theyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re victims of racism (looking at you, Obama). This November, we all

have an important decision to make. We need to unite as one, and become great again; greater

than ever before!On a somewhat related noted, I absolutely cannot wait to see the movie which

shares the same title, in a few days. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m surprised itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s making it to

theaters! I am glad people are FINALLY starting to wake up to the corruption that we are currently

calling the presumptive Democratic nominee.I would absolutely recommend this book, and think that

anybody who is looking to vote should read this book first. DÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢Souza has a very

easy to read writing style, that captures you from the first page, making it very difficult to put the

book down.

Again, Dinesh D'Souza has written a well documented book on why we must stop the Democratic

Party and its presumptive candidate Hillary Clinton from keeping the Whitehouse. I loved reading

about the little known facts of Andrew Jackson's true history. I am looking forward to the upcoming

documentary. The American people deserve to know the truth.
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